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There is much concern about the lack of innovation in the UK construction industry in comparison with other industries. According to the UK innovation surveys commissioned by the Department of Trade and Industry (DTI), the construction industry lags behind other UK sectors in innovation. This paper reports on past and recent literature on innovation, in particular, it provides a follow up to the study of Bowley (1966) into the resistance to change in the British Building Industry. Primary research in the form of a questionnaire was carried out in conjunction with secondary research. In total, 29 architects were surveyed and analysis of the results suggests that the ‘attitude’ of the construction industry and the ‘risk’ of the new innovation were perceived to be the main barriers to innovation, more so than the ‘fragmentation’ of the industry. The perceived main driver of integration does not instantly stand out as a solution to removing these barriers.
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INTRODUCTION

There are widespread concerns about innovation within the UK construction industry. The main problem is the rate of innovation, which lags behind most other industries. The problem was identified in the publication of the Latham report (1994) and the Egan report (1998). Both these reports have identified the lack of investment and the fragmented structure of the construction industry as the main cause for the poor rate of innovation and proposed future actions to resolve the problem. Many have since researched the issue and have discussed the perceived barriers to innovation as well as the perceived drivers of innovation. Attributes such as scale, complexity, durability of the facilities, together with the organisational and socio-political contexts subsequently influences the nature, development and implementation of innovation (Dulaimi et al, 2004).

Despite the wide range of factors that impede the introduction of innovation, the fragmentation of the construction industry is the most commonly discussed. Both Latham and Egan identified this barrier within their respective publications. Among the most well known studies is the work of Bowley  (1966) who has significantly identified the barrier of fragmentation in her research book titled ‘The British Building Industry, Four Studies in Response and Resistance to Change’. This book is split into four parts, in which Bowley studied different building techniques throughout a period of time and the development in various markets of the construction industry. Bowley regularly identifies the separation of the design from the construction as a major obstacle to the introduction and further development of innovative ideas. This fragmented organisation of the construction industry, ‘the system’, is attributed for the lack of incentives for designers to introduce innovation.

It is clear that the lack of innovation within the UK Construction Industry is still perceived to be a major factor over sixty years after Bowley’s research. However, there has been an improvement to resolving the fragmentised structure of the construction industry with significant attempts to bring the design and construction together. This is particularly evident in the increases in design and build projects, management contracting and project management Although the traditional procurement route is still used for the majority of construction projects, the access of information and the general attitude of the industry have also developed over the years.
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Innovation and the Construction Industry

It is axiomatic that the construction industry has a significant role to play in the nation economic. The development and implementation of innovation is therefore encouraged, as it can contribute to economic growth as well as to the development of individual companies.

Over the last decade or so there have been a number of definitions of innovation within the UK construction industry. For example, the Department of Trade and Industry (DTI) expressed innovation as ‘successful exploitation of new ideas’, while Ling (2003) described it as ‘an implementation of a new idea to a construction project with the intention of deriving additional benefits, although there might be some associated risks and uncertainties’.

However, there is much concern about the lack of innovation in the UK construction industry in comparison with other industries (Abbot et al, 2006) and the failure to innovate in comparison with other sectors (Winch, 2003). According to the UK innovation surveys commissioned by the DTI, the construction industry has the lowest percentage of all sectors showing 32% from the 2001 survey and 44% from the 2005 survey. This is considerably lower than the average for all sectors of 45% and 62% for the 2001 and 2005 surveys respectively. Although the innovative activity within the construction sector has increased by 12%, the increase is the lowest of all the sectors. The construction industry was 13% lower than the average in 2001 and 18% lower than the average in 2005. These statistics show that not only is the innovative activity within the construction sector lagging behind the other sectors, they are becoming further distant.

It is difficult to find statistics comparing the rate of innovation within the UK construction industry with other countries in Europe and the rest of the world. The DTI sponsors a Community Innovation Survey (CIS) that collects data on the innovative characteristics of UK firms. The first sample took place in 1997 and is repeated every 3/4 years with similar surveys being conducted in other EU member countries using the same method. This makes it possible to benchmark the performance of UK firms against that of their EU competitors. The results of the CIS4 carried out in 2004 showed that the UK had an innovative activity of 43% which is comparable with the EU average of 42%. Although the CIS4 showed the construction sector lagging behind other UK sectors, there is no comparison with the construction sectors of other EU countries.

A study of the British and French approaches to management of the Channel Tunnel construction project by Transmanche-Link by Graham Winch (1998) shows that the British approach could well have less capacity for innovation than the French. This was attributed to the project organisation, and in particular the multi-disciplined roles of the French and their greater reliance on personal responsibility than procedures for co-ordination of the work.

As far as the types of innovation is concerned, Gann et al (1998) classified it into four types, namely, product, process, configurational and systematic innovation. These types of innovation are specific to the components of the building in the way they are individually designed, the order they are assembled and the combination or effect of additional components.

Abbott et al (2006) defines innovation more broadly as product innovation, procurement innovation and process innovation. This innovation is not just limited to the components of the building, but also the organisation of the project and the management of the construction phase.

These definitions of innovations are grouping the actual innovations. Bowley (1966) defines the innovation by the reason that they are implemented and developed. These types of innovation are defined in the following types:

i.	Time/Cost: An innovation that is cost or time saving when compared with current methods/techniques.
ii.	Performance Enhancing: An innovation that has a better performance.
iii.	Aesthetic: An innovation that is a new appearance.
iv.	Ersatz: An alternative way of doing things that is forced by specific situations (i.e. shortage of specific materials/labour).

Barriers to Innovation
There has been an increase in the body of literature that describes and explains why it is difficult, in particular for large contractors, to bring about innovation This section aims to review the literature to identify the main barriers that have been suggested.
Attitude of the Construction Industry
The construction industry is relatively slow in developing and adopting new technologies and usually prefers conservative, well-known practices to innovative construction methods (Rosenfeld, 1994). Designers and builders are locked into particular methods, often resulting in inertia with respect to change, (Gann et al, 1998).

It is generally accepted that, implementing innovative concepts may result in failure of all the hard work without any motivation and efforts from the people actually responsible for implementing the concepts (Khalfan et al , 2006).

There appears to be a pressure of getting it right first time in construction, which leaves little opportunity for innovation within the design and construction phases (Kumaraswamy and Dulaimi, 2001). This consecutively puts pressure on designers and contractors to be more conservatism and use tried and tested methods and materials.
Competition
During competitive tendering the contractor’s are usually given an opportunity to suggest alternative innovative solutions than the ones specified by the design team. This would provide advantages the client (e.g. cost), and also the contractor as they would be able to use their experience to gain a competitive advantage over their rivals. Despite the clear advantages of these alternative innovative solutions, the client is obliged under the tendering contract to treat all parties equally and fairly (Sidwell et al, 2001). Therefore the client is forced to award the contract based on the conforming tenders or face litigation; therefore the innovative solutions do not contribute to the selection of the contractor.

This method of tendering is based on a traditional procurement route where the design is produced before the contractor is appointed. Therefore, if the contractor is intending to submit an alternative tender, the contractor’s scope to introduce innovation is very limited as the project is already fully designed. The contractor may propose alternative products and different construction methods, however they would general need to keep to the specified design.

This traditional procurement method has led to many suggesting that the use of design and build procurement routes would allow the contractor a wider scope to introduce innovative ideas.
Lack of Knowledge and Training
The nature of the projects within the construction industry is that they are mostly one-off projects, which hinders the innovation being applicable to other circumstances (Blayse et al, 2004). Construction is largely a project-based activity with temporary coalitions of different organisations that come together to attempt to achieve a task over a specific period (Reichstein et al, 2005). The number of different firms and individuals that come together to complete a project would usually disband once the project is finished. This makes it difficult to transfer knowledge from one project to another. The innovation that is created on single projects are usually consigned to that project as the firms involved would be comprehensive is using the new innovation with other firms and visa versa (Blayse et al, 2004).

This lack of transferring of knowledge/training of new innovation is perceived to be a major barrier to innovation.
Risk
Clients are not always supporters or sponsors of innovation, as they desire to avoid the risk associated with innovation (Ivory, 2005). Construction projects are usually the largest investment made by the clients, whether they are individuals, corporations or authorities and therefore are more likely to make the low risk decision of using tried and tested methods and materials for the feeling of security and confidence (Rosenfeld, 1994). 

The design team would also be vary of proposing new innovative ideas in the case they could fail and therefore are more likely to propose tried and trusted methods to avoid criticism and liability claims (Rosenfeld, 1994).

The clients would usually protect themselves from risk by entering into legal contractual agreements with the contractors that pass-on the risk of delays and under-performing buildings.

The contractors are also wary of the risks involved in new innovation. A typical construction project is made up a many different components completed by various different trades. The main contractor would usually not have the specific resources to carry out the whole project and therefore the work would divide the work into ‘packages’ and let to a number of specialist subcontractors. The contractor would manage the risks of the interruptions of the different trades by instituting legal contracts that pass the risk down the supply chain (Blayse et al, 2004). These standard contract conditions (inherent in many traditional procurement routes) could well impose liabilities and penalties on a party who either did something, or instructed something not in standard of knowledge in the industry’ (Kumaraswamy and Dulaimi, 2001). This delicate balance in contractually explicit risk allocation between project participants discourages innovation, particularly when claims, disputes and even litigation are seen to arise from the slightest swing in this balance. This restrains the contractors and sub-contractors willingness to innovate, as they are more likely to use tried and trusted methods to mitigate the risk or add a premium to cover themselves for the innovation.
Fragmentation
Traditionally within the construction industry, the design and construction are executed by various parties and are therefore separate. The design team, led by an Architect and assisted by additional consultants produce a thorough design, providing details of materials, products and how the works should be executed. The contractor would then build the design assisted by suppliers and sub-contractors (Pries et al, 1994). This does not allow innovative ideas from the contractor to be included within the design.

The perceived problem of fragmentation is not just exclusive to between the design of the building and the construction of the building but also between the design team members and between the construction team members.

The client and/or their representative would assemble a design teams that consist of different sectors such as structural engineer, mechanical and electrical engineer and cost consultancy. Traditionally the general layout and design of the building would be chosen and agreed without any input from these consultants. For example, the structural engineer would design the substructure and frame based on the layout regardless of whether there are better solutions in terms of cost, quality or time. If the architect and engineer collaborated over the design before a layout was agreed they could produce a more beneficial design.

There are also concerns over the fragmentation of the construction team. The different specialist subcontractors and suppliers will most commonly carry out their works independently of each other with no input into the organisation or methods of the construction. Trades and supplies would arrive on site and assess how to carry out the work depending on the performance and methods used by previous trades. These delays and interruptions could be avoided if the trades had an input to the organisation and methods, advising and could also advise on methods that are quicker, cheaper or improved quality.
Legislation/Regulations
Building regulations and other legislation were traditionally prescriptive regulations, standards that specify the materials, configurations and process for the individual building components. There were concerns that these prescriptive regulations hindered competitiveness and innovation and a review of the regulations was launched in 1979. In 1981, the government declared that although the regulations were producing structurally safe buildings, they were inflexible, inhibiting innovation and imposing unnecessary costs. The Building Regulation was revised in 1985 towards a ‘performance based’ set of regulations that specify the minimum final performance criteria of the building components to be met. This shift was aimed at providing the designers and builders the freedom of choice in how to meet these standards and create pressure on firms to innovate to remain competitive. Despite this change, many designers and builders view the regulations as a extra burden and that they are based on existing methods and therefore inhibit innovation (Gann, et al 1998). The argument for regulations being a driver to innovation is discussed within the next section.

THE SURVEY
Having reviewed the relevant literature on innovation, this part of the paper reports on the second stage of the research which took the form of data collection using a web-based survey. Architects were asked to complete a structured questionnaire in order to test the following hypothesis: 

“Fragmentation of the building process is the main barrier to innovation in current procurement methods.”

Characteristics of the Research Sample
The research sample was specifically limited to architects. The list of architects were randomly selected and the total number of architects sampled for the survey was 50 architects from 22 different firms. The survey had a response rate of 58%, representing 29 completed questionnaires. All the questionnaires were via the web-based survey. Most of the architects were employed by a private consultancy firm.

The sample contained a good range of architectural experience between the respondents. The most common intervals of architectural experience is between 5 to 10 years and 11 to 15 years with 24% of the respondent in each of these intervals. These two intervals of architectural experience account for almost half the sample.

With regards to the type of architectural experience the respondents had in using the various procurement methods, unsurprisingly, over 60% of the respondents have plenty of experience in the traditional procurement route with only 3 of the 29 respondents having little or no experience in traditional procurement. In comparison the respondents have less experience in design & build, however this is higher than expected as over 60% of the respondents have had plenty or moderate experience in this procurement route. This range of experience between the procurement routes supports the conclusion by Egan (1998) and many other that the traditional procurement method is still predominantly used in the construction industry. However, it is encouraging that so many of the respondents had plenty or moderate experience in design & build procurement. This provides evidence that this procurement route is more common and should provide more reasonable results for the remainder of the survey.
Method of Analysis
The data was analysed using quantitative analysis in the form of a descriptive method of analysis followed by an inferential analysis. The descriptive method of analysis will be used to describe the results and presented in tabular and histograms. The inferential analysis will be used to statistical
RESULT OF THE SURVEY
As mentioned before, the aim of this research is to determine whether fragmentation is still the main barrier to innovation within current procurement methods.
Barriers to Innovation




The figure shows that the two most significant barriers to innovation are the “uncertainty over the cost” with an average rating of 8.5 and “conservatism” of the construction industry with an average rating of 8.5. This suggests that the contractors are unwilling to risk introducing innovative ideas and the clients do not wish to be the instigators for such ideas. This result corresponds closely with “unfamiliarity with new techniques” and the “lack of knowledge and training” which also scored high with an average ratings of 7.93 and 7.75 respectively.








































Review of previous research into the subject of innovation seems to suggest that the barriers to innovation are more “cultural” than “technical”. This premise appears to be further supported by this research. Architects who participated in this study perceived the “industry attitude” and the “risk” associated with innovative ideas as the most significant barriers to innovation in the UK construction industry. These two factors scored an average of 8.06 and 7.59 respectively and seem to be more effective than the fragmentation category, which scored an average rating of 6.26. This would suggest that the initial hypothesis of this study in that, “the fragmentation of the construction industry is the main barrier to innovation in current procurement systems” proved to be untrue. 

Further research should also include innovative processes that go beyond the work of architects alone. Such work was described by Davis (2006) as the seeds that can help the emergence of a better build world.
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